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English and Celtic Races Con-

tributed largest Number
of Residents.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 1C
The English nnd Celtic (Including
Scotch or Welsh) group was tho lnrg-c- it

among tho 32,243,382 persons of
foreign white stock In tlio United
States In 1910, who represented 39.5
percent of tho total whlto population
of tho country, nccordlng to tho
mother tonguo bulletin which wna
blued recently by Director William
J. Harris, of tho Bureau of tho Con-iu- i,

Department of Conimorco. Dy
mother tonguo la meant tho nnrivo
tonguo, or that epokon before.
Immigration, nnd tho report covors
til whlto persons of foreign stock, In-

cluding tho foreign born nnd all

Anions the beautiful green hills In the southwest portion of Mnrshflcld on
level strctchc. of ground or gentlo slopes, sheltered from the summer nnd winter
winds thrro nre building sites being offered now nt very low prices nnd on term
tlmt nny ambitious family can undertake. These lots front on graded streets.
Wntor service Is to be had from the mains laid through this addition by the Coon

liny Water Cotnpnity. Telephones and other city conveniences are obtnlnnble In

this home addition.
A groat deal of development Vuirk has already liecn ilono by this Company,

nnd about sixty homes lm lKen built. This Company contemplates grading n

number of Creels In FIRST ADDITION this season.

If you ate Intending to build n home! It will pny you to get In touch with'

this live nddltlon where things are Impelling now and where values have

and nre IncrenNliitr. See owner for full Information.

tho natives, one or both of whoso
paronts wcro foreign born.

Ab tlniB reported, tho total foreign
whlto stock whoso mothortongtio
was English nnd Celtic (Including
Irish, Scotch or Wolih) numbered
10.037.420. This number represent-
ed 12.3 per rent of tho total whlto
population of the United Stntes In

ID 10, which was 81,731,907. Tho
Gorman group nuinborod 8,817,271,
or 10.8 por cent; Italian, 2,101,422,
or 2.C por cont; Polish, I.707.IMO,

r 2.1 pur cent: xiuuisu aim m.
brow, 1,076,721, or 2.1 per cont;
Swedish, 1,440,809, or 1.8 per cont;
French, 1,307,109 or 1.7 per cent;
nnd Norwegian 1,009,804, or 1.2 por
cent.

Tho number of persons in wio
States of forolgn whlto stock

othor prlnclpnl motbor

In.

6r
Home altos and Investments. ?300 to $000 per lot. One-fourt- h

cash, balance one, two and three yeara; six per cent Interest. War-

rantee of land. Steep-e- st
located on contourdeed for cash. Streets

South and oast exposure,
grade on contours 3 2 per cent.

and business houses, In
magnificent vlow. Flvo blocks from banks

Mnrahflold, Oregon.

STUTSMAN Sb
136 N.Broadway

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

OF PEOPLE OF

Close NEW BEDFORD

NOB HILL

CO.

178 Central Ave.

Phone 1G0.

touguos were: Dohomlnn nnd ilorn-vla- n.

539.392; Spanish, 008,198;
Danish, 440,(73; Dutch nnd FrlBlnn,
324,930; Mngynr, 320,893; Slovak,
284,444; Lithuanian nnd Lettish,
211,235; Finnish, 200,088; Sloven-
ian, 183,431; Portugese 141,208;
Greek, 130.379; Serbo-Croatia- n. 129,-20- 4

(Including Croatlnn, 93,030; Sor-vl- an

20,752; Dnlmntlnn, 5,500 and
Montenegrin, 3901) IlusBlan, 90,137;
Itoumanlnn, 51,124; Syrlnn nnd Ara-

bic. 40.727: Flemish, 44,800; Ruth-cnln- n,

30,309; Slnvlc (not spoclflod)
30,190; Armenian, 30.021; Bulgar-
ian, 19,380; Turkish, 0.441; Alban-
ian, 23GG; nil othor, nnd thoso whoso
mother tongiio wns unknown 313,834.

HOT WATER DOTTLE
FINISHES 1IK.VB J01J

When Unnatural Mother QiiIIh Net
of Thirteen EgK .Mr. V. 11.

Cross Contrives New Wen.
8ALBM, Or., May 10. Mrs. W. II.

Cross, of this city, nroved that ncces.
isity Is not only tho motner of

but that It may bo tho
mother of chlckona. Sho linn n sot
ting of egtja from n very lino vnrioiy
of chlckoiiB. Sd happy wiib hIio In
tholr possession that aho all but
counted the ehlckona boforo thoy
woro hatched. Sho was oqunlly
downcast, naturally, when tho hon,
after twolvo days of caroful "set-
ting" doaerted tho nest.

Mrs. Cross found tho eggs bo-

foro thoy boenmo chlllod and breath-lossl- y

placed thnm behind tho stove
In hor living mom. Vnon sho pon-doro- d,

quickly, for sho was determin-
ed not to loso tho chickens, and tho
problem wns solved. Tho hot-wat- or

bottlo was requisitioned as a sub-

stitute for tho recreant hon. It wns
filled with tepid wntor nnd placod
over tho eggs.

Then Mrs. Cross conferred with
hor family physician. Dr. J. O. Van
Winkle, regarding the temperature
at which tho wntor should bo kont.
Sho followed Instructions to tho
lotter, with tho result that six chick-
ens woro hatched today from tho
original sotting of thlrteon eggs.

Dr. Van Wlnklo Is almost as proud
of the brood of chickens as the
ownor, happy In tho though that ho
aided In tho discovery of another of
tho multifarious uses to which tho
esteemed wntor bottlo may be put.

After Mny. 4 Dr. K. V. Morrow,
Dentist, will occupy rooms 1 nnd
!I, Kldorndo nulldlng over Hed Cross
Drug Store.

Times Want Ads Get Results.
In Tha Times.
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CONCERT

TOMORROW

Director Fenton Announces
Program for Entertainment
at Masonic Opera House

Director R. N. Fenton, of tho Coos
Hay Concert Rand, announces the fol-

lowing program for tho coneort to bo
ulvon nt tho .Mnsonlc Opera Houso
Pnoxt Sunday afternoon at 2:30:
March, ''On Jersey Shoro.". . . .Pryor
Ovorturo, "Stnbot Mater". . . .Houslnl
Paraphrase "Melody In F" ......

Rubonatcln
Solostlon, "Tho Flrofly," ... Frlml
Duot, "A Night In Venice" . .Lucatonl

Cornet, II. Howard.
Harltone, O. S, Kalsor.

American Sketch, "Dy tho Suwance
River" Myddloton

March, "lied Coat Dattory"..Duble
Star Spangled Hnnnor.

GOLD REACH NUGGETK

Curry County Went Events ns Told
ly the Ololo.

A marriage license wns Issued sov
ural days ago to Charley Hnz'dtoit
ana Miss Alma JohnBon, but nt the
itcenso has not boon returned wo can-
not say thoy woro married.

Marrleo" In Wcddorburn. Al Klw
and Miss Martha Moore. Justlcn of
tho Peace Geo. Jl. Stafford officiat-
ed.

Married In Tillamook City, Lnw
renco Miller of this county and Mlsa
Meta Brio. Tho brldo la one of '.ho
leading belles of Tillamook county.
. A mass mooting was hold nt Har-
bor Sunday to docldo on stops to bo
tnken as regards enjoining tho coun-
ty from work on tho now road and
further the causo of tho recall of
Judge Wood.

In preparation for tho coming tire
season In California, 110 miles of
flro linos havo beon built on tha
Slornn Natlonnl Forest,

Tho Imports of matches Into C''ni
greatly exceed In valuo any othor
wood product. Most of tho matchcB
como In from Japan.

If you aro not ahhnnied of your
COOilS A. If V I'J 11 X 1 n Vi 'X' 11 li .11.

G

Portland Defeats Venice Two
to Nothing Los Angeles
Shuts Out Sacramento.
ttlf AmtttUttJ Pihi lo Coo. tlijr Tlran.l

PORTLAND. Or., Mny 10. Port-
land defeated Venice, nt Lob Angeles
yesterday 2 to 0. The games yester-
day.

At Snn Francisco-- H. II. 12.

Oakland 4 10 2
San Francisco 2 S 0

Unttcrlcs: Mnlnrkcy. Humay nnd
Alexander; Lelfleld, Stnndrldgo nnd
Clark.

At Sncramonto-- II. II. M.
Lob Angeles 7 13 1
Sacramento 0 3 4

Dattorlcs: Ehmko and Doles; Arel-
lanos, Slagle. nnd Hannah.

At Vonlco It. II. E.
Portland 2 8 0
Vonlco .....0 I 0

' Dntterles: Helger nnd Fisher;
Flohnrty, Smith nnd Elliott.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Chicago 3; Washington G.

Detroit 4; Now York 2.
St. Louis 9; HoBtou 3.
Clovclnnd 3; Phllndolphln 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Now York 5: Pittsburg 3.
Doston 2; Clnclnnntl 4.
Philadelphia 3; St. Louis 0.
llrooklyn 12; Chicago ' 0.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Victoria 2; Portland 3.
Spokano 2; Vnncouvor 0.
Tncoma 0; Soattlo 1,

IN Till: GARDEN.

Iwl

Como Into tho enrdon. Maud, from
your divan soft and snug; for tho
sprlngtlmo Is abroad, nnd tho gardon
must bo dug. Como Into tho gardon,
do, and you'll know what labor
menus; wo'll toll tho long summnr
through and harvest n pint of bonns,
Tho winter's an also-ra- spring's
hero, with Its wrens nnd dovoa; bo
come with your sprinkling can, nnd
como with your lonthor gloves. Tho
call of tho soil Is heard, tho call that
old Adam know, nnd, though it's n
thing absurd, wo'll toll nB our neigh-
bors do; our labor Is nil In vnln, wo
know, oro wo do a stroko, all uioless
tho stress and strain, and tho gardon
Is a Joko. For cutworms will tako
tho corn, and chiuchbugs destroy tho
pons, n auro as that wo wore born
to fool with such tasks aa these.
Tho Hall will destroy the boots, nnd
also tho succotash, nnd when wo do-sl- ro

green eats, wo'll buy thorn nnd
pny cash. Hut como to tho gnr-do- n,

Mnud, rognrdloaa of things like
these, got closo to tho fertile sod, nnd
crawl nn your hands nnd knees,
Como forth to this vordnnt sceno,
away from your Persian rugs; Oh,
como with your Purls green, to kill
tho potnto bugs.

IIAIl DEEPER AT COOS II.W.

MiiHter of Hreakwnter Kny Dnlge
Hun Cut Channel Three 1 l.

A Portland impor auys: "That nn
additional depth of throo foot has al-

ready si own up on thu Coos Huy bnr
slnco tho IF. S. drodgor Col. P. 8.
Mlchlo commenced work doopenlm;
the chhnnol, Is tho statement or Cnpt.
T. J, Mnrgonn. Captain Mucgenn It
also enthusiastic in Ills praise of IL
Loroy Potter, tho engineer In ehnrgo
of tho work on tho Micnie.

"Pottor l nn export In ovory sense
of tho word," said Captain Mncgonn
yeBtordny, "nnd Portland should so-cu- ro

him for work on tho Columbia
River as soon ns his contract with th
government runs out, Ho knows bnr
work as does no other man I ever mot
and I attribute most of tho succest
of the Colonel Mlchlo to his handling
of hor."

Llbby COAU Tho kind YOU hav
AIAVAYH U8KI). Phono 72. Pacific
Livery and Transfor Company,

Times Want ads brine results.

Twin City Steam Laundry
We flunjry That Always Treats You Right

GAMES WILL

DAW

Marshfield and Bandon Cross
Bats Tomorrow Elks

Play Firemen. i

Local msobnll fnns nro expected
to turn out In full force tomorrow-t- c

witness tho two gnmes which aro
scheduled, A team mndo up of stnr
players from both Mnrshflcld nnd
North Hond will cross bats with tho
Hnndon team and tho Mnrahflold fire-
men aro matched with n select team
(,rom tho Elks lodge.

According to Mnnngor Ogron Hnn-
don Is coming with n team thnt will
bo hnrd to boat. He says that tho
boys of that promising community
havo been In training for somo time
nnd nro boasting if what thoy nre
going to do to tho Mnrshflcld nine.
Hnndon has the reputation ot winning
ovory opening gnmo played with
Mnrahflold nnd It remains to bo scon
whether or not tho prccodont will bo
fqllowcd.

Mnnngor Ogron has had tho local
players out for prnctico thrco evo-nln- gs

during thin weok and several
ot the playora managed to got out
yesterday attornoon for n round of
practice Thoro aro six now men on
tho locnl toam. Thoy nro Kolly,
Krnusc, Murphy, McDonald, Klssani
nnd Horn. All nro working woll nnd
big things nro expected of thorn when
tho gnmo Is called tomorrow, Tho
bnttorlos for Marshflold will bo Mur-
phy and Horn. Osborno nnd Krauso.
And It Is understood thnt tho bat-
tery for Hnndon will be linker and
Tuttlo.

Tho Marshflold lineup ns announc-
ed by Managor Ogron this mornlnp,
follows:

r'Mofcor, Murphy-Hor- n.

Pltchor, Osbomo-Krnus- c.

First baso, KlBsnm.
Second bnso, Hurko. ", '

Shortstop, Snrer, ' . .

' Third bnso, Hrlggs. '
Contor flold, Kolly.
Right flold, McDonnld.
Loft flold, Krauso.
Tho llnoup of tho Mnrshflold Fire-

men nnd tho tontntlvo llnoup of tho
Klks, na nnnouncod today by Mana-
gor Jnmes follows:
Flromon Klks.
Clarke c Cnttorlln
Johnson p . . .Tom James
Krugor lb ...W. J. Conrad
Cnrllslo 2b,. Montgomery
Flaungnn 3b W. J. Chandler
Davis as ..Carl Stockln
Mntson rf ..Carl Davis
C. Mntson If ..Del HoiiRBtoir
Kontlng-Mnuzo- y cf Jny Doylo

Mnnngor Jnmos of tho Klk team
says thoro nro ton or twolvo more
Klks who will bo foatured In thv
game boforo It Is ended.

Hnrry Klmbnll, who hns attained
n reputation In this soctlon ns a
"hlgh-mlndo- umpire, will Judt
both games.

li .
POUT OHKOItl) HOOHTKIl

Meu nnd Women Vnlto In Second:
C!(khI ItoadM Day

Tho Port Orfcird Trlbuiio Wiys:
Tho peoplo of Port Orford ngnln re-
sponded loyally to tho call for good
roads and last Saturday soma forty
men turned out and worked on tho
new road, and this desplto tho fact
that tho preceding dny was Htormy
nnd tho mooting had about boon giv-
en up. Another picnic dlnnor wet
kcrvod by tho Indira, and thoro scorns
to bo aomn question na to whether It
Is tho good ronda day or this feat-
ure of It (hat nttracts tho greater
number of peoplo."

If you nro not iihnmed of your
goods A D V IC UTIH i: T II 13 M.

Grand TheateJ
ALWAYS THE HK8T AND PLENTY
OF IT. Nothing cheap but tho price.

0 reola of photoplays that nro tho
HEST und posltlvoly tho latest re-
leases showing In Marshflold,
"The Up-Hi- ll Climb"

A special two7part Sollg produr-tlo- u
splendidly portrayed. A strik-

ing and absorbing story.
"Pathe Weekly, No. 16"

It la useless for us to tell you
tho quality ns you know thoy nro
tuo beBt to bo had. All nows.
"A Pair of Frauds"

Thoy pretond thoy aro wealthy.
Thoy begin a despornto courtship.
Tho poor follow Is unexpectedly
cnrrlod to son, A buUy Rood Vltu-gra- ph

comedy.
"Hirem's Hotel"
His revenue upon n grasping hotel
man. Our patrons will got tho
heartiest laugh of tho year from
this Knlem Komedy.
"Beauty, the Educated Horse"

Interesting pictures tnken of a
well trained nnlmnl.
SUCCESS IN HUSINESS DEPENDS
('PON RETAINING TUT CONFI-
DENCE OF OUR PATRONS- - THE
CHAND ACHIEVED THIS ENVI-
ABLE DISTINCTION.

SUNDAY NIGHT SIXrPIECE OR-
CHESTRA Tho best by far In tho
f.ty, and 0 reola soloct pictures.


